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Liver Transplants Save Young Twins
• Boys Retuming To Regular Lives After Surgeries
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Fou r and a Mif year old twins Jacob ilnd Luke Swanson ,

of Arlington His., have a 101 to be thankfU l for
Gin of Hope Qilian il nd Tiss ue Donor Network, as

wen

as their surgeons, were respOnsible Gift 01 Hope is a
not-fOf-profrt Oflliln procurement organization that

coordinates OIgan and tissue donation and proVides
public education on donations in Illinois and Northwest

Indiana
The Swa nson boys were born wilh a tond~ion known ilS
biliary arteSia. In the coogenital loon, the common bile

Swanson Twins

duct between the liver and the small intestine is blocked
or absent.

"General~ speaking, we didn't knOW" about ~ unlil one
month latef: explained Robyn SWanson, the boys'
mother. "Jacob was born with slight jaundice. No one
was ovelly concerned. We jist knew theJe we re
Penny Stocks Cli O tum pock, digestive Issues."
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On 0cl28, 2003, the symptoms were more apparent in
Jacob. The SWansons didn't notice them with Luke at
first. Lab reports indicated elevated enzymes and
bilirubin , Tiley jmme<liate~ took Jacob to Lutheran
General Hospital and mel with a hepatologist.
A w er biopsy for Jacob presented damalle and
abnoJmaft1y 10 the liver. The Swansons were Ihen
referred 10 Dr. Peter Whitr.nql on and the head trans~ant
surgeon of Children's Memorial in January 2009. The
boys underwent surgery, but after six monlhs, the
Swansons wele infooned the surgefY didn't work as
planned. Jacob was placed on a transplant list in JulY
2009. Luke was added to the lisl in October 2009.
"The Cilil Cilme for Jacob in Au!lusl201 t : said the boys'
mother. "We wailed fOf q u~e awtlile. Luke had sefious
complications along the way. There were a Hlt of ups and

downs.
"There was a 101 of nel'o'ous adrenalin and excitement and the rea lizillion Ihat someone was on the other end having
a tenible day: sa id SWanson
Jacob's eight-hour surllery took place Aug. II, 2011 al Children's Memorial in Chicago , The surgefY was successful
and 20 days laler he Cilme home. His mother reports that he's on track physical~ and doill!l well in preschool
M for luke, he was not listed fOf a transplant opportunity immed i ate ~ . 11 was when he developed CompUCiltionS with
blood floW in 2009 thai he was added to the transplantlisl. Based on lab resu ns, in June 2012, the need IOf surgery
became more apparent.
"" was the middle of the afternoon and Jacob had jlsl come back from a check up When the pIlone rang: said
SWanson. "luke's trans plant surlle!Y ran a little IonlleJ, 12 hours, and his tum aroond ~me was a few days longer
tha n his brothel's."

The boys are both back in school. They enjoy playing sO(:Cer and their energy levels and strength have rnproved
"When an orllan romes from this alea, we do have intefaction with the donor family: said Alison Smith, Vice
president of Operations at Gift 01 Hope. "We engage with them during their time of loss and help them unc\efsland
the opportunity available to them. So onen in a donor srtuation, ~ is from an unexpected toss and families are
strug gUngto create a different end to the Circumstances ,'
Loss then evolves inlo the lIift of I~e.
' It's unbelievable 10 me what Gift 01 Hope does: said SWanson who is an Advocate lor Hope volunteer. "We've
taken the twins 10 meet their doctors. I canl lmagine a more ttill"rcun job Gift of Hope and the surgeons do. It takes a
spedal person to do thaI. ·
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